Executive order no. 23 by McNair, Robert E. & South Carolina Office of the Governor
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Executive Office 
Columbia 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 23 
WHEREAS, George W. Page, Jr., Magistrate 
for Anderson County and public officer whose authority is 
lim.ited to a single election and judicial district, was indicted 
on October 3, 1967, upon a charge of Official Misconduct and 
Neglect of Duty; now therefore, 
PURSUANT TO THE LAW OF THIS STATE AND 
BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTED IN ME, I do hereby 
suspend the said George W. Page, Jr., from. the office of 
Magistrate for Anderson County until this action shall be ap-
proved or disapproved by the Senate of South Carolina at its 
next session. 
Given under m.y hand and the Great Seal of the 
St ate of South Carolina at Colum.bia, South Carolina, this 3rd 
day of October, 1967. 
ATTEST 
~±~ 
O. Frank Tho rnton 
Secretary of State 
Robert E. McNair 
Governor 
S. B.-INDICTMENT-TWO COUNTS 
At a Court of General Sessions, begun and holden in and for the County of __ ~ _____ .:.. ___________ _ 
_________________ ~~~~.!:son::_ _________________ in the State of South Carolina, at 
_________________________ ~J!~~~~_~~ __________________________ Court House, in the County and State 
afqresaid, on th~'-----,!!1-~-":!'-~~~~~~~- of Octo~ __________ _ 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and ________ ~J_~_~Y_::§_~y~_~ __________________ _ 
The Jurors of and for the County aforesaid, in the State aforesaid, upon their oath, Present: 
That ________ ~~Q_~g~_Ji_~ __ ~~..&~Jr., a ma..&i~.!!'~~_~_f~~_~!!..<!.~!"_~~~_~~nty _~n~ __ 
~ __ J2~~~_~_£ ___ ~.!:~i:£~_~ __ ~~~!~uth?ri ty is _~!~_~_~_!:_~ ___ ~~ __ ~ __ ~_~!.':~_~~_~l_':ct~on~n~ __ 
_ ~.~~f.~!~.! ... ?.f!.~E~.~.t. .. ~_ .. ~~_ ..... ~, ____ .'" ...... _._--.. __ ._ ... ___ ~_ ..... _______ ~-_~.. . _______________ _ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
late of the County and State aforesaid, ___ .----------------------------------on the _________ l~_th. ______ , _________________________ Day 
of _______ " _______ " ____ Q.c.t"Qhe~ ____________________ " ____________ in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
sixty-three and on divers days 
__ §_~Q§"'?9..~_'?..n!; ___ ~_h~!"_~_~_Q _______________ ~ ___ with force and anns, at _____________ ~!l:.~~_!:§..~~ _______________________ _ 
____________________________________________________ , ___ .in the County and State aforesaid, _g"~g __ ~Dll!~_;~~!Y__'_£~~~_!: ____ _ 
neglect of duty, 
_QX;i-_9J,~_!" __ ~_~!?"9QJ!Q:t!9_!;_r ___ ~J?_~~~~~ n~&.t~g~~9_~_, ___ £!?_~'p':9:~~ __ ~~~ ___ ~E~~~ ____ ~~ ___ ~~_t: 
(1 ) _____ ~!! ___ ~~~ ___ .h~ ___ .h~_Q~~~~XhY.. __ ~~!.~£!~~ ___ to ___ ~~-~p" __ .h~_~_"_!?_;.~_~£~ ___ ~~_~" __ !:~ __ ~~~_e ____________ _ 
himself avanable for the duties of his office. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ .. --------.. ---------------------------------------------------------------------.. -----
(2)' In that he failed to keep a book for Civil Cases. -_ .. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------.. _----_ .. _---.. ---------------------------------------------------------------
(3) In that he did not issue re,ceipts for all monies paid to and collected by -----------------------------------------------------------------.. _---------------_ .. _----------_ .... __ .. -------------------_ .. _-------------------
him. 
(4) In that he, failed to enter upon his book of Criminal Cases all warrants -----------------------------------.. -----------------------------------------~-----.. ---.. -.. ---.. ------------.. ----------------------
issued by him and what disposition he made of them and what monies 
---~~---------~--------------------- ----------------------------------
have been collected from fines, costs, and otherwise thereunder and ____ 0_-.-__ --------_ .... _--------
what disposition he has made of them. Warrants so issued are as ---_ .... _----_ .. _---------------
follows: 
State vs. Mrs. Cauly Harbin-Drawing and uttering a bank check ------
with fraudulent intent-issued on 16th day of March, 1966. -------------------
State vs. Russel Aversion-Assault & Battery of High and Aggravated 
Nature-issued on 11th day of July, 1964. 
State vs. L •. V. Pattson-Disorderly Conduct-issued on 2nd day of 
April, 1967." 
State vs. France Howard-Disorderly Conduct-issued'on 9th day of 
State vs. Benjiman Sanders-Non Support-issued on llh d~y of May, 1967. 
State vs. Ann Marraw-Drawing and uttering a bank check with. fraudulent 
intent-issued on the 13th day of May, 1967. 
State. vs. Moses Gray-Drawing and uttering a bank check with fraudulent 
intent-issued on the 23rd day of August, 1966. 
State vs. Inez Johnson-Drawing and uttering a bank check with fraudulent 
intent-issued on the 16th day of June, 1967. 
State vs. OdelSmith-Non Support-issued on the 28th day of April, 1967. 
State vs. Betty Le.wis-Drawing and utte.,ring a bank check with fraudulent 
intent- issued on the 15th day of June, 1966. . 
State vs. Tryue Hagon-Drawing and uttering a bank check with fraudulent 
intent-issued on the 31st day of June, 1967. 
State vs. James A. Posey-Drawing and uttering a bank check with 
fraudulent intent~issued on the 13th day of April, 1967. 
State vs. William Cobb-Drawing and uttering a bank check with fraudulent 
intent~issued, on the 28th day of March, 1967. 
State vs. George Bowie-Drawing and uttering a bank check with fraudulent 
intent-issued on the. 14th day of April, 1967. 
State vs. James Brown-False Pretence-issued on the 6th day of March, 196' 
State vs. Tommy Gambrell-Drunk and Disorderly-issued on. the 19th day 
of August, 1967. 
State vs. Charley Boy Rhodes-Drunk and Disorderly-issued on the 19th 
day of August, 1967. 
State va. Charles Dickkey Gambrell-Drunk and Disorderly-issued on 
19th day of August, 1967. . 
stat? vs. Jimmy Ashley-Drunk and Disorderly-issued on the 19th day of 
August, 1967. 
State vs. Roy Brock-Drunk and Disorderly-issued on the 19th day of 
August, 1967. 
State·.vs l;. Roy Brock- Distroying Personal Property-issued on the 19th 
day of August, 1967. 
State vs. James Edward McGaha-Grand6Larceny-issued on the 7th day 
of May, 1967. 
State vs. Tony Michael Fields-Grand Larceny-issued on the 7th day 
of May, 1967. 
State vs. Charles Albert McClain-Grand Larceny-issued on the. 7th day 
of May, 1967. 
State vs. James Edgar Ashley-Grand Larceny-issued on the 7th day of 
May, 1967. 
State vs. Charles A. Lamb-Grand Larceny-issued on the 7th day of May, 19 
State vs. Dinnist Thompson-Grand Larceny-issued on the 7th day of 
May, 1967. . 
State vs. Lar:ly Ashley-Assault and Battery with Intent to Kill-issued 
on the 22nd day of March, 1965. 
State vs. Charles W. Dubanks-Drawing and uttering a bank check with 
fraudulent intent-issued on tne 10th day of May, 1966. 
State vs. Julius Robinson-Drunk and Disorderly- issued on the 14th 
day of July, 1967.' 
State vs. B. T. McDavid-Drawing and uttering a bank check with 
fraudulent intent-issued on the 5th day of October, 1966. 
State vs. Robert (Jack) Campbell~Statutory Rape-issued on the 28th 
day of August, 1967. 
State vs. Wit Chapman-Assault and Battery with Intent to Kill-issued 
on the 20th day of May, 1967. . 
State vs. Mrs. Livern Aiken-Drawing and uttering a' bank check with 
fraudulent inte~t-issued on the 10th day of July, 1967. 
State vs. E. B. Waites-Drawing and uttering a bank check with 
fraudulent intent-issued on the 4th day of February, 1967. 
State vs. Charlie R. McGaha-Drawing and uttering a bank check with 
fraudulent intent-issued on the 21st day .of September, 1965. 
State vs. A. L. Campbell-Breach of Peace-issued on the 30th dayof 
August, 1967. 
State vs. James V. McClain-Drunk and Disorderly-issued on the 24th 
day of June, 1967. 
(5) In that he failed to make any statement to the Auditor and the Treasurer 
of Anderson County and failed to pay to the treasurer of Anderson County 
any monies so collected in cases listed in paragraph four (4) above'. 
(6) In that he did unlawfully neglect his duty in the exer~ise and under the 
color of exercising the dutie.s of his office and did abuse the discretionar~ 
power with which he was vested by law. 
-----------'-----------------------
against the form of the Statute in such cases made and provided and against the peace and dignity of the State. 
And the Jurors afgl'essie, upon llielC oath afl:Iresaid, do furmet Present, That _ 
-------------~-----------------
t· ... 
. . . 
----------------------"'-----'----'-------_. ---~-~--------
._----------"------------
late gf the Coonty aaUlate aforesaid;. on the ____ _ ________ .. ..:...,' J_'_' _' _____ , · ____ ~ ________ =day of 
:) '".:' 
_______ 4-.m the ,ear of oLit Lord one thousand Ilille hundred-
'iHlCl;------------. _---.::..~ """iHh faree MEl 81mB, at , . . 







,a.g8iAlit the fg1m g{-the Statute ill such cases wade and plOvided and against the peaee &ae digaity af the .Stater 
~~& ~Solicltor. 
=1-..:::01 
The State of South Carolina, 
~ 
Witnesses ' County of _~ ___ A~.9_~~§'Q!! ___________ ·_~_,'~ __ JF 
-,' 
S, __ ~_., __ C~l.,l,gh.~IJL ___ .,;. __ ,,_,_ 
r..LQ_!, __ M~Q.9.!l.l.Q_~..LL~~_ .. __ 
" 
____________ ,NO_YeJ:llb,~r_, _________________ T ermj 19 __ 62 
----.-- -------- THE STATE 
vs. 





INDICTMENT FOR , 
," .. 
(1) Q,:f.fj~~ig_LMi,S.g9JJ,q!!C,t,$._J ',~)- ,L" 
Verdict 
:-1 ~ _ ... ~. :;'"- ..... '.') . _ ........... : .. ~ -:.: 1 , ~ ".:- :~: ud., .; 
12) _and __ Beg] pet of Dll:t¥-----------:--
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